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truly reprtscntalive, and the legihlaturen to be rviliemrd from
recurring s. and.ili'. V

FIFTH N itionul, (ate mid mnmeipul inprovrnn r of the puldic
school sysl.-ui- . As the duties of i iti. nidiip ire Im.iIi 'general and
local, every govri niiu nt lsth general and l"i l hhoiiUI do to share
t.fwatd fittii'K every individual 10 tlieui.
SIXTH I'urrem v r form. All tin- - nation'- - iu" m y to be iMied
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HIKErr I.Etilsl.ATlMN Lawmaking t.y the voters.

THE INITIATIVE The proposal of lav by a rrentage of the
voters, which uitisl then go ! lh lieferelidutn.
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the voters shad have the right to retire him and tlei--l one of their
choice Tlit jeopl alone are sovereign.
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